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Chemical characteristics of air from differing source regions
during the Pacific Exploratory Mission-Tropics A
(PEM-Tropics A)
Ashley S. Board,• Henry E. Fuelberg,1 Gerald L. Gregory,2 Brian G. Heikes,3
Martin G. Schultz,4 Donald R. Blake? Jack E. Dibb, 6
Scott T. Sandholm,7 and Robert W. Talbot 6
Abstract. Ten-day backwardtrajectoriesare usedto determinethe originsof air parcels
arrivingat airborneDC-8 chemicalmeasurementsitesduringNASA's PacificExploratory
Mission-TropicsA (PEM-T) that was conductedduringAugust-October1996.Those sites
at which the air had a commongeographicalorigin and transporthistoryare grouped
together,and statisticalmeasuresof chemicalcharacteristics
are computed.Temporal
changesin potentialtemperatureare usedto determinewhether trajectoriesexperiencea
significantconvectiveinfluenceduring the 10-dayperiod. Those trajectoriesthat do not
experiencea significantconvectiveinfluenceare dividedinto four geographicalcategories
dependingon their originsand paths.Air parcelsoriginatingover Africa and South
America are characterizedby enhancedmixing ratios of 03, CO, HNO3, and PAN. The
backwardtrajectoriestravel at high altitudes(--•10-11 km), coveringlong distancesdue to
strongupper-tropospheric
westerlywinds.The observedenhancementof combustionrelated speciesis attributedto biomassburningfrom distantsourcesto the west, extending
even to SouthAmerica. The relativelylarge value of Be-7 probablyis due either to less
efficientremoval of aerosolsfrom upper troposphericair or to small stratospheric
contributions.Aged marine parcelsare found to have relativelysmall concentrationsof
burning-relatedspecies.Although thesetrajectoriesarrive at a wide range of aircraft
altitudes,they do not passover a land massduring the preceding10-dayperiod. Air
passingover Australiabut no other land massexhibitsa combustionsignature;however,
photochemicalproductspeciessuchas 03 and PAN are lessenhancedthan in the longrange transportcategory.These trajectoriestravel shorterdistancesand are at lower
altitudes(--•5-8 km) than thosereachingAfrica and/or SouthAmerica. The combustion
influenceon theseparcelsis attributedto biomassburningemissionsinjectedover
Australia. That burningis lesswidespreadthan in Africa and SouthAmerica. Finally,
trajectoriesoriginatingover SoutheastAsia appear to receive a weak combustion
influence.However, comparedto Africa and South America, SoutheastAsia has a
relativelysmallincidenceof biomassburning.There is little combustioninput from
Australia due to the high transportaltitudescomparedto the lower heightsof the
convection.The SoutheastAsian parcelsexhibitthe greatestNOx to •NO/ratio of any
category,perhapsdue to lightning.Parcelsexperiencinga significantconvectiveinfluence
also are examined.Most of theseparcelspassthroughwidespread,persistentconvection
alongeither the South PacificConvergenceZone or Intertropical ConvergenceZone
approximately5 daysprior to arrivingat the aircraft locations.Thus the categorymostly
representsmarine convection.Mixing ratios of peroxidesand acidsin the convective
categoryare found to be smallerthan in parcelsnot experiencingconvection.Small mixing
ratios of Be-7 and Pb-210 suggestparticle removalby precipitation.
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Figure 1. Schematic showing mean streamlines during
PEM-T (August 14 to October 6, 1996) for (a) 1000 and (b)
500 hPa. Locationsof the ITCZ and SPCZ are indicated by
dashedlinesat 1000hPa,while the subtropicalanticyclones
are
denoted "A." At 500 hPa, anticycloniccirculationcentersare
indicatedas A, while ridge lines are dashed.

1.

Introduction

Relationshipsbetween the originsof troposphericair parcels,their transporthistories,and their chemicalcharacteristics
often are not well known. This is especiallytrue for remote
regionsof the world where both meteorologicaland chemical
data are limited and where the transport time from source
regionsis many days.The southernPacific Ocean Basin, the
focusof NASA's PacificExploratoryMission-TropicsA (PEMT), is such a region. Hoell et al. [1999] provide a complete
descriptionof PEM-T. It was conductedfrom August 14 to
October6, 1996, duringthe southernhemisphericdry season,
usingtwo NASA aircraft, the DC-8 and P-3B.
Fuelberget al. [1999] give a detailed discussion
of meteorologicalconditionsthat were importantto long-rangetransport
during the PEM-T period. Therefore only major featuresare
repeated here. At 1000 hPa (Figure la), subtropicalanticyclones dominated

(18øS,150øW). The ITCZ and westernmostportion of the
SPCZ mergedinto one convergenceline near the Philippines.
Mean middletroposphericflow patterns(500 hPa, -5.5 km
mean sea level (msl), Figure lb) includedseveralsubtropical
anticyclones
near 30øN and 15øS.Ridge axesextendingwesteast from these centersencompassed
nearly the entire North
and South Pacific Basins.The ridge lines and anticyclones
producedwesterlywinds north of -30øN and south of -15øS,
that is, the prevailingwesterlies.However, the tropical latitudesin betweenwere dominatedby easterlywinds.Flow patternswere similarat 300 hPa (-9 km, not shown).The southern subtropicaljet streamwas located near 30øS,exhibiting
only smallday-to-daychangesin intensityand location.Max-

imummeanwindspeeds>40 m s-• werelocatedoversouth-
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both the North

and South Pacific

Oceans

(denoted"A"). These anticyclonicregionsgenerallywere devoid of clouds,containingtemperatureinversionsin the lower
tropospherebecauseof their subsidingmotion. The resulting
southeasterlyand northeasterlytrade winds in the tropical
southernand northern hemispheres,respectively,producedan
area of low-levelconvergence
near 10øN,that is, the Intertropical ConvergenceZone (ITCZ). Ascendingmotion along the
ITCZ producedwidespreadcloudsand convectiveprecipitation. Similarly,the South PacificConvergenceZone (SPCZ)
[Vincent,1994]wasa regionof ascending
motionand extensive
cloudinessand precipitation.The SPCZ extendedsoutheastward from the western portion of the ITCZ to near Tahiti

westernAustralia.The polar jet streamexhibitedlarge day-today variabilityin both speedand location.
Meteorologicalconditionsgreatlyinfluencethe transportof
by-productsfrom regionsof biomassburning.Major areasof
biomassburning over southernAfrica, South America, Australia, and Indonesiaduring austral springhave been documentedby Hao and Liu [1994],Hurst et al. [1996],Elvidgeand
Baugh[1996],Fishmanet al. [1996],andOlsonet al. [1999].The
burningover southernAfrica and SouthAmerica generallyis
much greater than over Australia and Indonesia(European
Space Agency, Global Fire Atlas, 1998, available at http://
sharkl.esrin.esa.it/FIRE/fire.html).
Air frequentlyrecirculates
over the burningregionsof southernAfrica before leavingthe
eastern African coast and traveling into the Indian Ocean
[Garstang
et al., 1996;Tysonetal., 1996].Thompson
etal. [1996]
alsoconcludedthat air frequentlyis transportedeastwardfrom
Africa

into the Indian

Ocean.

This air can reach the South

Pacific Basin, the region of PEM-T [Fuelberget al., 1999;
Schultzet al., 1999; Vay et al., 1999], therebyincreasingtrace
gasconcentrations
in the region.Schultzetal. [1999]noted that
a significantincreasein troposphericO3 over the tropical
SouthPacificOceanresultedfrom biomassburningoverBrazil
and southern

Africa.

By-productsof biomassburningcanbe transportedaloft by
deep convection[Pickeringet al., 1990, 1991, 1992, 1996].Detaileddiscussions
of thisprocessalsoare providedby Chatfield
and Delany[1990]andScalaet al. [1990].Oncecarriedaloft by
convection,the burningby-productscanbe transportedquickly
to distantlocationsby the relativelystrongupper-tropospheric
winds.

Concentrationsand lifetimesof mostchemicalspeciesin the
atmosphereare affectedby (1) the locationwheresourceemissionsare injected(i.e., transporttime to the regionof study),
(2) the mechanismof injection(i.e., injectedasfreshemissions
at high,dry transportaltitudesor injectedat low altitudesand
then transportedaloft), and (3) the surroundingenvironment
(particularlytemperature,moisture,andsolarconditions)during transport. For example, in the marine boundary layer
(MBL), the lifetime of O_•is only 2-5 days [Fishmanet al.,
1991],whereasit increasesto -90 daysin the middle tropospherewhere the air is drier. Thus dry air aloft, often associated with large-scalesubsidence,helps maintain continental
pollutionplumesfor long periodsof time. Consequently,longrangetransportof theseplumesis possibleif the pollutantsrise
out of the boundarylayer and into the middle or upper tropospherewhere there is relativelydry air and strongwind speeds
[Krishnamuftiet al., 1993].
The objective of this paper is to investigaterelations between the originsof air parcels,their transporthistories,and
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their chemicalcharacteristicsduring the PEM-T period. We
examine 14 DC-8 flights that traversedthe southernhemispherenorth of 35øS(Figure 2). Hoell et al. [1999] describe
these flights in detail. Each flight ranged from 8-10 hours
duration at altitudesfrom 0.2-12 km. They traversedan area
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from near Easter Island west to the Solomon Islands, and from

Hawaii southto New Zealand. We use 10-daybackwardtra-80
-40
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160 -160 -120
-80
jectoriesto determinethe originsof air parcels.Parcelshaving
commonoriginsand transporthistoriesare groupedtogether,
b)
and their chemicalcharacteristics
measuredby the DC-8 are
evaluated.Thisprocedureis the reverseof usingtrajectoriesto
determinethe originsof air parcelshavinga particularchemical signature.Althoughall chemicalspeciesmeasuredaboard
the DC-8 were considered,we will focuson speciesthat are
mostimportantto the givengeographicalcategories.Previous
studiesthat have used somewhatsimilar approachesinclude
-80 -40 0 40 80 120 160-160-120 -80
Gregoryet al. [1996, 1999] and Talbotet al. [1994, 1996a,b,
Figure 2. (a) Sourceregionsof trajectoryclustersin the non19971.
convectivecategories:(1) aged marine, (2) long-range,(3)
Australia,(4) Australia/Southeast
Asia, and (5) not classified.
(b) Sourceregionsof trajectoryclustersin the convectivecat2. Data and Methodology
.egory:(6) ITCZ and (7) SPCZ. Flight tracksfor the DC-8
2.1. Meteorological Data
during PEM-T that were usedin the current studyare superThe global griddedmeteorologicaldata used for this re- imposed.Only thoseflight segmentsnorth of 35øSwere invessearchwere preparedby the EuropeanCentre for Medium- tigated.
RangeWeatherForecasting
(ECMWF) [Bengtsson,
1985;Hollingsworthet al., 1986].The variousmeteorologicalparameters
were availabletwicedaily(0000and 1200UTC) at a horizontal
Arrival locationsof our 10-daybackwardtrajectorieswere
resolutionof 2.5ølongitudeby 2.5ølatitudeat 13 isobariclevels chosenalong the flight tracks(Figure 2) at intervalsof 2.5ø.
(1000, 925, 850, 700, 500, 400, 300, 250, 200, 150, 100,70, and Additional trajectorieswere calculatedin areasof significant
50 hPa). Our computationaldomain was 75øSto 25øN and aircraftaltitudechange(> 1000feet). Arrival timeswere either
75øW westward to 60øW.
0000 or 1200 UTC on each flight day, that is, the time closest
Kinematicbackwardtrajectoryanalysiswasemployedto de- to the flight. Sincethe reliability of individualtrajectoriesis
terminelikelysourceregionsand transportpathsof air parcels affected by the erroneousplacementof meteorologicalfeasampledduringthe PEM-T flights.The kinematicschemeuses tures and by horizontaland verticalwind shear,we employed
only the horizontaland verticalwind componentsto track air a "clusteringtechnique"[e.g.,Merrillet al., 1985;Fuelbergetal.,
parcels[Draxler,1991;Dory and Perkey,1993;Krishnamurtiet 1996a]. That is, at each trajectoryarrival location along the
al., 1993;Garstanget al., 1996].There are no "explicitassump- flight track, we superimposed
a 4ø x 4ø squareto createfour
tions"aboutthe flowfield, for example,the isentropicassump- additional arrival points. Thus each cluster consistedof five
tion. Additionaldetailsaboutthe trajectorymodelare givenby trajectories,one at the centerof the square(the originalflight
Fuelberget al. [1999].Kinematictrajectoriesare comparedwith track point) and four new pointsat the corners.We did not
their isentropiccounterparts
by Fuelberget al. [1996b].
considerflight locationswithin the MBL becausebackward
All trajectoriesare subjectto limitationsdue to data avail- trajectoriesarrivingat suchlow altitudesgenerallyterminateat
ability and numericalprocedures.The relativelycoarsespatial the surfacebefore the end of 10 days.
and temporalresolutionof the ECMWF data doesnot resolve
small, short-livedmesoscalephenomena.For example,winds 2.2. Data Groups
associated with individual convective elements are not adeA seriesof testsassessed
the reliability of the trajectories,
quatelyresolved,althoughcompositeeffectsof the convective that is, whether they could be used confidentlyto describe
elements are included. In addition, sincethe Pacific Basin is a originsof the variouschemicalsamples.The first test considrelativelydata sparseregion,meteorologicalfeaturesare less ered horizontalwind shear. Specifically,at least three of the
accuratelyplacedthan over data rich areas.Althoughthe EC- five trajectoriescomprisinga clusterwere requiredto have a
MWF vertical motions needed to calculate our kinematic traconsistentgeographicalorigin. That is, at least three trajectojectoriesprobablyare the leastreliableof the variousmeteo- riesmusthaveoriginatedwithin one of the five regionsthat are
rological parameters,all of the parametersare dynamically shownin Figure 2a and describedin later paragraphs.If this
consistent
with eachother. In addition,Stohlet al. [1995]have requirementwasnot met, the point wasexcludedfrom further
notedthat the temporal,horizontal,andverticalinterpolations consideration.
Test two wasusedto distinguishbetweentwo major categorequiredby the kinematicschemeare a sourceof uncertainty.
These variousdata and numericallimitationsproducetrajec- riesof trajectories:nonconvective
and convective.For the nontorieswhoseaccuracydeteriorateswith increasingtime. None- convectivecategory,at least three of five trajectoriespassing
theless,both kinematic and isentropictrajectoriesof 7 days the commonorigin test had to experiencechangesin potential
durationor longerare relativelycommonin the literature,for temperature(theta) <8øC within each24 hour period. Comexample,Fuelberget al. [1999](10 days),Roodet al. [1997](7 parisonsbetweentrajectorypaths and satelliteimageryshow
days),Garstanget al. [1996] (10 days),Swapet al. [1996] (10 that the 8øC threshold does not remove all encounters with
convection.However, the convectiveexposureof trajectories
days),Thompson
et al. [1996] (10 days).
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in this categoryis not widespreador long lasting. For the
convectivecategory,at leastthree out of five trajectoriespassing the common origin test must have experienced>10øC
changein theta within a 24-hour period. In addition,of those
that experiencedthe > 10øCtheta change,at leastthree must
havepassedthroughextensivesatellite-observed
convectionon
the day that the large diabaticchangeoccurred.
The final checkrequired trajectoriesto remain within the
data domain for at least 5 days.Those traveling outsidethe
domain between days 5 and 10 were retained only if their
geographicalcategoryat that time was clearly known. This
situationusuallyoccurredwhen parcelsreachedthe western
border of the domain(60øW,near SouthAmerica) between
days5 and 10.
Upon completingthesechecks,the remainingclustershad at
least three out of five trajectoriesthat passedboth the theta
and geographicalorigin testsand did not terminate within 5
daysof arriving at the flight track. A total of 133 out of the
original367 clustersarrivingbetween0ø and 35øSremainedin
the nonconvection
category.Similarly,the convectivecategory
consistedof 18 clusters.Although this is a major reductionin
sample size, we believe these trajectoriescan be used with
confidenceto determinethe originsof air parcelssampledby
the DC-8. The representativeness
of this final data set is described in section 2.3.

Trajectory clusterspassingthe quality control tests were
classifiedaccordingto their sourceregionand transportpath.
We used four categoriesfor clustersnot encounteringwidespread,significantconvection,and two categoriesfor clusters
that did experiencesuchconvection(Figure2). The agedmarine trajectories(labeled1 in Figure 2a) originatedover the
PacificOcean and remainedoverwater (eastof 40øE)during
the entire 10-day calculationperiod. Long-rangetrajectories
(labeled2) originatedwest of 40øEand trackedeastwardtoward the PacificBasin.Most of thesetrajectoriestraveledover
southern Africa and/or South America. The Australian cate-

gory(labeled3) includestrajectories,whichtraveledoverAustralia duringthe 10-dayperiod. However, they did not travel
over any other land massand did not extendwestof 65øE.The
fourth category representstrajectorieswhich traveled over
SoutheastAsia beforepassingoverAustraliaand then into the
Pacific Basin. Trajectories originatingin region 5 were not
classified so there would be a clear distinction

between

cate-

gories2 and 3.

The convectivegroup consistedof two categories(Figure
2b), one representingparcelsexperiencingextensiveconvection near the ITCZ (labeled 6), and the other for parcels
influenced
bywidespread
convection
nearthe SPCZ (labeled7).
2.3.

Chemical

Our chemical

Data

data set links the measured

chemical

data with

the kinematicbackwardtrajectories.It was preparedat Harvard University from archived files submittedby the DC-8
principalinvestigators
to the PEM-T projectoffice.Thesearchived files are public domain at the web site http://wwwgte'larc'nasa'gøv'The archivedfiles identify the responsible
investigator,the instrumentaltechnique,and the instrument
performancecharacteristics.
Specifically,the merged data set
was a 5 min averageof the chemicaldata centered on each
trajectoryarrivallocationalongthe flight track.As noted earlier, most of these locations were at intervals of 2.5ø. In some

cases,averageslessthan 5 min were required to avoid time
overlaps.When a chemicalmeasurementwas below the level
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of detection(LOD, valuesofHoelletal. [1999]),we substituted
that value for the measured one. LOD values are underlined in

the tables of chemicalconcentrations
that follow to identify
their contributionsto the analyses.
Table 1 describesthe representativeness
of our data set as a
functionof altitude. Specifically,the valuesfrom Schultzet al.
[1999] are mediansof all PEM-T measurementsbetween0ø
and 35øS.Exceptfor the lessfrequenthydrocarbonsamples,
thesevalueswere obtainedfrom a mergeddata set at 1 min
intervals.The other two columnsin eachaltituderangedenote
mediansfor our original367 trajectorylocationsand final set
of 133locations.As statedabove,thesevaluesrepresent5 min
averagescentered at each trajectory location. The statistics
show that most trajectoriespassingthe various checksdescribedearlier (Trj2) arrive at the flight tracksin the middle
and upper troposphere.The correspondingchemical data
closelyrepresentthe complete PEM-T population in most
cases.

Various atmosphericchemicalspeciescan be usedto determine originsof air samplesand the influencesof atmospheric
processes
suchas convectionand mixing.In general,one must
examinea numberof speciesin orderto representand understand the chemicalsignatureof troposphericair in remote
regions.Suchair may have a mixedorigin and may have been
processed,either photochemicallyor by mixing, at various
times.Although we have examinedall speciesmeasuredonboardthe DC-8, the followingdiscussions
are limited to those
specieswhich we believe are most informativefor the issues
being considered.
Ozone concentrations[Gregoryet al., 1996, 1999; Talbotet
al., 1994, 1996a,b, 1997]typicallyare greatestin stratosphericallyinfluencedair (> 120ppbv),are enhancedin plumesoriginatingfrom land sources(70-100 ppbv),are relativelysmall
(40-60 ppbv)in cleanair, usuallyare smallin MBL air (20 to
30 ppbv), and can be very small (<10 ppbv) in MBL air at
selectedtropicallocations(e.g.,within the ITCZ). The concentrationof carbonmonoxide(CO) alsois a reliableindicator
of air masshistory[Harrisset al., 1992].Relativelysmallvalues
(lessthan 60 ppbv)indicateeitherstratospherically
influenced
air or well-aged troposphericair [Talbot et al., 1996b]. CO
mixingratiosnear 50 ppbvcharacterizedrelativelycleanair in
the southernhemisphereduringPEM-T [Gregoryet al., 1999].
CO mixingratiosexceeding80 ppbvin the middle and upper
tropospheresuggesta continentalinfluence.Perchloroethene
(C2C14)and other fluorocarbonspeciesare usefulfor determining whether CO is from biomassburning or urban emissions[Gregory
et al., 1996].Formicacid(HCOOH) and acetic
acid(CH3COOH) exhibitlargemixingratiosin biomassburning impacted air [Talbot et al., 1990] and serve as positive
tracersfor this sourceof pollution.However,sincethesespeciesare relativelysoluble,they can be depletedby moistconvectiveprocesses.
Ratios of hydrocarbonconcentrations(e.g., C2H2, C2H6,
C3H8)to CO andamongthemselves
dependon photochemical
lifetimesand thus provideinformationabout transporttimes
from emissionsources.However,one must note that (1) the
photochemical
lifetimesof mostchemicalspeciesare altitude
dependentand (2) that mixing(or otheratmospheric
processing) duringtransportalsoinfluencestheseratios[McKeenand
Liu, 1993;McKeenet al., 1996].We calculatedmanyhydrocarbon ratiosduringthe analyses;
however,only the ratio ethyne
(acetylene)to CO (C2H2/CO)will be usedin later discussions.
This ratio is informativebecauseboth C2H2 and CO generally
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Table 1. Median Concentrationsof ChemicalSpeciesObservedBetween0ø and 35øSDuring PEM-Tropics A
0-2

Species

Schtz

km

Trjl

2- 4 km

Trj2

Schtz

Trjl

4- 8 km

Trj2

Schtz

Trjl

Trj2

Schtz

Trjl

...

72

4

...

41

23

...

58

...

03

26

25

33

44

41

38

47

48

47

40

CO

58

60

63

63

61

60

60

61

59

60

60

61

C2H2

43

41

50

58

58

37

51

48

47

44

43

53

PAN

(1)

(1)

2

10

9

2

52

57

51

40

40

50

1

1

3

5

6

6

12

13

11

42

40

53

4
19

5
20

8
71

15
77

25
86

25
81

25
75

22
74

17
72

70
54

50
56

68
86

50

52

47

50

NOx
HNO 3
HCOOH

CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
CH31
CHBr 3

?Be
21øpb

RelHumw

23

25
1081
952
0.37
1.0

188
1.7

82

28

28
1213
950
0.37
1.0

(100)
1.8

83

84

58
1744
903
0.19
0.7

...
...

45

51
1091
544
0.10
0.6

287
2.2

21

45
1241
580
0.08
0.6

220
2.9

23

46

44
1311
641
0.08
0.6

215
3.8

23

46

48

46

141

Trj2

N

NO

113

8 - 12 km

41

48

47

57

46
585
299
0.06
0.5

54
601
293
0.06
0.5

53
629
301
0.06
0.4

44
209
119
0.06
0.3

45
197
99
0.06
0.3

51
162
68
0.07
0.4

388

302

318

504

347

462

2.6

18

2.4

14

2.8

13

2.2

14

2.1

14

4.2

23

Valuesfrom Schultzet al. [1999](denotedSchtz)representthe completedata set,while thosein Trjl andTrj2 representvaluesfor our original
set of 367 trajectoryclustersand final setof 133 clusters.Mixing ratiosare givenin partsper trillion by volume(pptv), exceptfor CO and 0 3

whichareinpartsperbillionbyvolume
(ppbv),7Beand21øpb
whichareinfCi/scm,
andrelative
humidity
withrespect
towater(%). LODvalues
are in parentheses.
N is the numberof trajectoryclustersin eachaltitudeinterval.

have a common combustionsource but differing lifetimes
[Gregoryet al., 1999]. The lifetime of CO typicallyis of the
order of months,whereasthe lifetime of C2H2 is 1 to 2 weeks
[Talbot et al., 1996b]. Values of the ratio decreasewith increasedphotochemical
aging[e.g.,Greenberg
and Zimmerman,
1984; Greenberget al., 1990; Singh and Zimmerman, 1992;
Gregoryet al., 1999].For our applicationsa ratio of ---2 (pptv/
ppbv) representsair that is aged 2-3 days from its source
region, while a value of ---0.5 representsair that is approximately 10 daysaged [Smythet al., 1996].
Nitrogencompoundsand their ratiosprovideadditionalinformationabout air parcelhistoryand the extentof air parcel
processing.
The sumof NO, NO2, peroxyacetyl
nitrate (PAN),

and nitric acid (HNO3), hereafterdenoted•NO/, typicallyis
elevatedwithin urban andbiomassburningimpactedair. NO is
the emittedform of nitrogenthat rapidlyattainsa photochemical steady state with NO 2. PAN and HNO 3 are secondary
productsof pollution;highconcentrations
indicatethat the air
was subjectedto urban or biomassburning emissions[e.g.,
Talbotet al., 1994,1996b].HNO 3 alsocan havea stratospheric
origin. HNO3 and PAN are the principalstoragespeciesfor
nitrogen oxides.HNO 3 is slowlyrecycledto NO 2 by photochemistryor is removedrapidly from the atmosphereby particle surfacesor by precipitation.PAN is stable at cold temperaturesand can be transportedlong distancesin the middle
to upper troposphere[Singhet al., 1990;Ridleyet al., 1990].It
experiences
rapid thermaldecomposition
within warm air and
generatesNO 2 and subsequently
HNO 3. Large ratios of NOx
to •NO/, where NOx -- NO + NO2, indicaterecentemissions
of nitrogenoxides.They alsomay indicaterecentrapid warming or physicalremoval of HNO3. Possiblesourcesof NO
pertinentto PEM-T includelightning[Ehhaltet al., 1992] as
well as combustionand stratospheric
inputs[Liu et al., 1996].
Chemicaltracersof convection,particularlymarine convection, include methyl iodide (CH3I), methyl bromoform
(CHBr3), "depleted" 03, and methyl hydroperoxide
(CH3OOH) [Cohanet al., 1999].CH3I and CHBr3 are emitted
from seawater,exhibitinglarge concentrationsin the MBL.

Since CH3I also is produced by biomassburning, enhanced
concentrationsby themselvesdo not imply marine convection
[Andreaeet al., 1996]. The typical lifetime of CH3I in the
tropicsis 4 days,while the lifetime of CHBr 3 is longer. The
lifetime of CH3OOH is 1-2 days. O3 is photochemicallydestroyedin the MBL [e.g.,KawaandPearson,1989;Heikeset al.,
1996b].The lifetime of "depleted"O3 dependson NOx, ranging from a week to months[Liu et al., 1987].Hydrogenperoxide (H202) also can be a tracer of convection[Heikes,1992;
Heikeset al., 1996a;Pickeringet al., 1996;Cohanet al., 1999].
Both H202 and CH3OOH exhibit maximain the lower troposphere; H20 2 near the MBL. Once transported aloft,
CH3OOH decays to background values within 1-2 days,
whereasH202 doesnot decreasesignificantlyduring the first
severaldaysfollowingconvection[Jaegl•et al., 1997;Cohanet
al., 1999].However,H202 canbe removedby precipitationor
by reactionsin cloudwater duringtransport.Thereforecaution
shouldbe exercisedwhen usingit as a tracer. Chemicalsteady
state concentrationsof H202 generallyare greater than those
for CH3OOH. Therefore it has been argued that the ratio
H202/CH3OOH < i indicatesair parcelsinfluencedby recent
convectionand precipitation[Heikes,1992;Heikeset al., 1996a;
Pickeringet al., 1996; Cohanet al., 1999]. The effectivenessof
CH3OOH, H202, and the ratio H202 to CH3OOH as tracers
of convectiondecreaseswith time due to photochemistryand
mixing. Other water soluble species such as CH3COOH,
HCOOH, and HNO3 are usefulfor assessing
whether air parcelswere convectivelyinfluenced.Small values in the upper
tropospheremay indicate surfacelayer air which has been
depletedof these speciesby surfaceremoval or by precipitation scavengingduring convection[Talbotet al., 1996a].

Particle-borne
species
suchasberyllium
7 (?Be)andlead210
(21øpb)
alsohelpidentifyparcels
influenced
byconvection
and
particlescavenging
processes.
Beryllium7 is producedin the
upper troposphereand stratosphereby cosmicraysand is then
absorbedon particles.It has been used as a tracer for stratosphericair in the troposphere[Bhandariet al., 1966;Elbern et
al., 1997;Dibb et al., 1996,this issue].Lead 210 is a productof
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Characteristics of Aged Marine Air

The sixty-six10-daybackwardtrajectoryclusterscomprising
the agedmarine categoryare shownin Figure 3a. Theseclusters represent12 different flights.Figure 4a showstrajectory
altitudesasa functionof time, while Table 2 givescorresponding statistics.Median valueswill be cited in the text, generally
without statingthe word "median."The arrival altitudealong
the DC-8 trackis 6.5 km, while altitudes5 and 10 daysprior to
arrivalare 6.9 and 7.4 km, respectively.
Althoughaltitudesof
individualtrajectoriesshowonly moderatevariations(Figure
4a), their arrivalaltitudesdo vary considerably,
reflectingthe
altituderangeof the DC-8 flight tracks.Thus the term "aged
marine air" does not simply denote parcels near the ocean
surface,but includesparcelsarrivingat all altitudesthat have
remainedoverwater duringthe entire 10-dayperiod.This is an
importantdistinctionsinceconcentrations
of chemicalspecies
suchas H202 and CH3OOH exhibit an altitude dependency
[e.g., Cohanet al., 1999]. Most of thesetrajectoriesremain in
the tropicallatitudes(Figure 4a) where relativelyslowwind

speeds
(---8m s-h) produce
shorttrajectory
paths(---7000
km).
Some trajectoriesshowflow reversalsor are circular during
their 10-dayhistories.
d)
Chemicalcharacteristics
(Table 3) of the agedmarineparcelsindicate,as expected,relativelyaged,clean air. The small
ratio of C2H2/CO(0.56 pptv/ppbv)is consistent
with the trajectory classificationof air aged at least 10 daysfrom continental sourceregions[e.g., Greenberg
and Zimmerman,1984;
-80 -40 0....
' 40 60 120 160-160-120
:::
...... • •'-60
•
Greenberg
et al., 1990;Singhand Zimmerman,1992;Gregoryet
al., 1999].The parcelshave small median mixingratiosof 0 3
e)
(34 ppbv),CO (56 ppbv),PAN (16 pptv),andHNO3 (52 pptv).
The ratio NOx/5•NOi is <0.1. One shouldnote that sincethe
ratio NOx/5;NOi requiresconcurrentmeasurements
of NO,
NO2, HNO3, and PAN, the numberof samplescomprisingthe
ratio (N in the tables)generallyis lessthan numbersof the
-60
other nitrogenspecies.The ratio value suggests
that the air
-40 0 40 60 120 160-160-120 -80
parcelshave not receivedfresh injectionsof emissionsfrom
Figure 3. Trajectorypathsof the four nonconvective
catego- lightning,jet aircraft,or industrialsources.Current resultsare
ries:(a) agedmarine,(b) long-range,(c) onlythosetrajectories consistentwith other studiesof Pacificagedmarine air [e.g.,
of the long-rangecategoryreachingSouthAmerica,(d) Aus- Talbot et al., 1996b, 1997], noting the 5-day over-the-ocean
tralia/Southeast
Asia,and (e) Australia.For the sakeof clarity, classificationin Talbot's studiesas opposedto our 10 days.
only one representativetrajectoryfrom eachclusterhasbeen
These contrastingdefinitionsdo not warrant a rigorouscomplotted.
parisonof values;rather, the reader is referredto thesereferences.

radon decayand alsois absorbedon particles.Concentrations 4.

of 21øpb
generally
arelargein theboundary
layer.Thisair can
be transportedaloft by dry convection,with the recentlyup-

lifted air havinglarge concentrations
of 21øpband other
boundary
layertracers.
Thusradonanditsdaughter
21øpb
have
been usedas tracersfor continentalair [Kritzet al., 1991;Dibb

etat.,thisissue].
Both?Beand2•øpbareremoved
fromtheair
by particleremovalprocesses
(e.g., sedimentationand precipitation) that primarily occur in the lower troposphere[e.g.,
Turekianet al., 1989;R. Arimoto et al., manuscriptin prepa-

ration,1999].Largeconcentrations
of ?Beindicateair thathas
been in the upper tropospherefor a long period of time and
hasbeen free of particleremovalprocesses.
Large concentra-

Characteristics of Long-Range Air

Thirty-nine long-rangetrajectory clustersrepresenting10
differentflightsoriginatewestof 40øE(Figure3b). Trajectories
within this long-rangecategoryarrive at the flight tracksat a
median latitude of 21.8øS(Table 2), farther souththan the
agedmarinecategory(12.8øS).Thustheyare influencedby the
relativelystrongprevailingwesterlies(Figure lb). Their arrival
altitude (10.2 km, Table 2) is significantlyhigherthan trajectoriesof the agedmarinecategory(6.5 km). Theselong-range
trajectoriespassover the east coastof Australia (155øE)approximately1.9daysprior to reachingthe DC-8 track(Table2)
and most passover, or just southof the east coastof Africa
(40øE) ---5.5 daysprior to arriving at the flight track. This

tionsof 21øpb
in theuppertroposphere
indicate
airwhichonce corresponds
to a medianspeedof 30 m s-•. Trajectories
from
was in contact with the continents,but which has been aloft for

a long period and free from particleremovalprocesses.
Convectiveoutflow of low-altitudeair havingundergoneparticle
scavenging
is expectedto be depletedin theseelements.

nine clustersin the long-rangenonconvective
categoryextend
to the eastcoastof SouthAmerica (north of 25øS)within 10
daysof arrivingat the flight track (also depictedseparatelyin
Figure3c). The trajectoriesundergoweak subsidence
in route

BOARD ET AL.: CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF AIR

to thePacificBasin(Figure4b).Additionalstatistics
aboutthe
trajectoriesare givenin Table 2.
Medianmixingratiosof 03 (82 ppbv),CO (70 ppbv),PAN
(105pptv),andHNO3 (145pptv)(Table4) aregreaterthan
thoseof the agedmarineair (Table3). Mixingratiosof NO
andNOx(65 pptvand87 pptv)alsoaregreaterthantheaged
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4. (continued)

marine
values,
asistheratioNOx/ENO
i (0.20versus
0.09).The
8

9

median
2•øpb
value
isenhanced
compared
toaged
marine
air
(4.7versus
2.2fCi/scm)indicating
a continental
influence,
con-

sistentwith the other species.However,valuesof C2C14(as
well as the otherfluorocarbons)
are similarto thoseof aged
marineair, suggesting
that anycontinental
influenceis not of
Figure4. Time seriesof altitudefor trajectories
in the four urbanor industrialorigin.HCOOH and CH3COOH alsoare
nonconvective
categories:
(a) agedmarine,(b) long-range,
(c) enhanced
with respectto the agedmarineair, supporting
an
Australia/Southeast
Asia,(d) Australia,and(e) the convective
impact
from
biomass
burning
on
the
long-range
group.
Median
category.
For the sakeof clarity,onlyonerepresentative
tra(not shown)rangefrom ---1to 1.5pptvamong
jectoryfromeachclusterhasbeenplotted.The boldline on valuesof C2C14
and convectivecategories,and no signifeachpaneldenotes
medianaltitudes
at eachtime.Trajectories all the nonconvective

TIME (DAYS BACKWARD)

arriveat the DC-8 flight track on day0.

icant differencesare observedfor any of the fluorocarbons
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Table 3. ChemicalCharacteristics
of PrincipleSpecies
for
66 AgedMarineTrajectoryClusters
Representing
12

e)
i

I

Different Flights
Species
03
CO
C2H2
C2H2/CO
PAN
NO
•40x
HNO3

1•.5

9.•

7.5

NOx/5]NOi
6

OF AIR

HCOOH
CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
H202/CH3OOH
CH3I

8

4.5

CHBr3

h ', I

7Be
2•øpb
RelHumw

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

LoQuart

Median

UpQuart

N

27
52
22
0.42
7
4
8
28

34
56
30
0.56
16
7
•0
52

45
60
41
0.70
43
12
•8
75

66
64
54
53
60
47
25
57

0.08

0.09

0.14

13

20
26
462
292
1.6
0.05

37
37
701
388
1.9
0.08

52
53
1146
616
2.6
0.12

53
54
67
63
63
55

0.43

(100)
1.6
15

0.56

220
2.2
28

0.66

318
3.3
55

55

44
40
66

Mixingratiosfor chemicals
aregivenin partspertrillionbyvolume
(pptv);except
forCO and03 whicharein partsperbillionbyvolume

TIME (DAYS BACKWARD)

(ppbv),
7Beand2•øpb
which
areinfCi/scm,
andrelative
humidity
with

Figure 4. (continued)

respectto water(%). LOD valuesare in parentheses
to indicatetheir
contributions.

amongany of the categories.Thereforewe concludethat ur-

ban,industrialemissions
are not a significant
factorwhenconsideringcontinental
influences
duringPEM-T. As discussed
in
somedetail in the PEM-T specialsectionof the Journalof
Geophysical
Research
(1999),air withinthe SouthPacificBasin
washeavilyimpacted
byseasonal
biomass
burning.The datain
Table4 are consistent
withbiomass
burning.

individual
values(not shown)is similarto thosereportedby
Dibbetal. [thisissue]for remotePacificair.An examination
of
the individualsamplesdoesnot suggestan obviousstrato-

spheric
origin;for example,
the greatest
03 valueis only128
ppbv,and corresponding
peakvaluesof potentialvorticity
alongthe trajectories
do not exceedthe commonly
accepted
threshold.
Thelargevaluesof 7Bemayhavebeen
Themedianmixingratioof 7Be(1000fCi/scm,
Table4) is stratospheric
for a
considerably
greaterthanin anyothercategory.
The rangeof producedin air remainingjust belowthe tropopause

Table 2. TrajectoryData for Air Parcels
Median

Median

Median

Altitude,

Latitude,

Time,

km

øS

days

Nonconvective

Aged marine
Arrival

5 days
10 days
Long-range
Arrival
Eastern Australia
Eastern Africa
Northern South America*
Southeast

6.5

12.8

...

6.9
7.4

7.1
3.5

.-.
...

10.2
10.1
11.2
10.1

21.8
26.2
26.6

19.9

...
1.9
5.5
7.2

10.0
11.6
13.1

14.5
18.7
7.3

...
1.6
6.0

5.5
7.4

19.3
20.4

...
4.8

11.2

6.8

...

5.7
2.8

4.1
0.6

...
...

Asia

Arrival
Eastern Australia
Southeast Asia
Australia

Arrival
Eastern Australia
Convective

Arrival

5 days
10 days

*Most long-rangetrajectoriesdid not extendbackto SouthAmerica

Table 4. ChemicalCharacteristics
of PrincipleSpecies
for
39 Long-Range
TrajectoryClusters
Representing
10
Different Flights
Species
03
CO
C2H2
C2H2/CO
PAN
NO
NO•
HNO 3

NOx/•NO/

LoQuart
67
60
54
0.8
78
41
53
103

0.12

Median

UpQuart

N

82
70
71
1.1
105
65
87
145

87
84
107
1.3
186
88
113
189

39
36
38
35
33
29
18
34

0.20

0.33

HCOOH
CH3COOH
H202

58
42
91

97
86
154

186
141
274

CH3OOH

(25)

38

145

H202/CH3OOH
CH3I
CHBr3

7Be
21øpb
RelHumw

2.1
0.03
0.09

432
3.7
3

3.4
0.04
0.17

1000
4.7
8

4.3
0.06
0.32

1243
6.2
15

18
34
34
34

26
26
38
34

26
20
36

Mixingratiosfor chemicals
aregivenin partspertrillionbyvolume
(pptv);except
forCO and03 whicharein partsperbillionbyvolume

(ppbv),
7Beand2•øpb
which
areinfCi/scm,
andrelative
humidity
with

duringthe 10-dayperiod.Nine of the 39 trajectories
did reachSouth respectto water(%). LOD valuesare in parentheses
to indicatetheir
contributions.
Americanorthof 29øS;their statistics
are given.
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week or more,if that air avoidedprecipitatingclouds.The high
altitudestraveledby manyof thesetrajectoriesen route to the
DC-8 samplingsites(Figure 4b), togetherwith satelliteimagery, suggestthat the parcelsare above most cloudseven in
regions of relatively strong convection,hence scavengingis

Table 5. ChemicalCharacteristicsof PrincipleSpeciesfor
Nine TrajectoryClustersWithin the SouthAmerican Case
of the Long-RangeCategory

inefficient. Furthermore, the submicron size aerosols on which

03

83

89

7Beisabsorbed
havesmallsettling
velocities,
causing
drydepositionto berelatively
small.Asa result,concentrations
of 7Be
willincrease.
Anotherpossible
mechanism
producing
large?Be

CO

68

108

138

8

C2H2
C2H2/CO

69
1.3

124
1.5

262
1.9

9
8

is that air at suchhigh altitudes likely experiencesa stratosphericinfluence.Specifically,
evenoutsideof tropopausefolding, there is some diffusive transport of tracers acrossthe
tropopause,with just smallamountsof stratospheric
air deliv-

eringlargeamounts
of 7Beto thetroposphere.
Ongoing
analysesof •øBewillprovide
additional
information
aboutthisissue.
The ratio C2H2/CO for the long-rangetrajectories is 1.1
pptv/ppbv.Point model simulationsof Schultzet al. [1999]
indicatethat the lifetime of CO near 20øSrangesfrom 29 to 64
days,dependingon altitude, whereasthe correspondinglifetime for C2H2 is 10 to 26 days.The current ratio indicatesthat
parcelsprobablywere mostinfluencedby combustionsources
5-7 days prior to reachingthe flight track .[Greenbergand
Zimmerman, 1984; Greenberget al., 1990;Singhand Zimmerman, 1992;Gregoryet al., 1999].This timing is more consistent
with trajectorypassage
overAfrica (---5.5days)thanoverAustralia (2 to 3 days).Blake et al. [1996] found that the ratio
C2H2/CO was 3-4 for fresh emissionsover southernAfrica.
Regionsover Africa between5ø and 25øSnormallyexperience extensivebiomassburning during the September time
period [e.g.,Justiceet al., 1996]. During PEM-T there were
morefiresalongthe SouthAfricancoastthannormal(southof
---22øS),and fewerfiresnearAngolaand Zambia [Olsonet al.,
1999]. Satellite imagery (not shown) indicatesconsiderable
deepconvection
overcentralAfrica (generallybetween0øand
10øS)duringthe studyperiod,but much lessconvectionover
southernAfrica (between10ø and 30øS).Thus most of the
convectionwas somewhatnorth of the major trajectorypaths
(Figure3b). Nonetheless,
the chemicaldatain Table4 suggest
that by-productsof biomassburningwere carriedaloft by convection[e.g.,Pickeringet al., 1996] and then transportedeastward to the DC-8

measurement

sites. That convection

was not

sufficientlywidespreador long lasting to producethe large
diabaticratesthat would have removedthesetrajectoriesfrom
the nonconvectiongroup.
We believethat Australian sourcesdid not greatlyinfluence
theselong-rangeparcels.There waslessburningoverAustralia
than over southernAfrica [Olsonet al., 1999;EuropeanSpace
Agency,1998].Furthermore,the trajectoriespassedoverAustralia only 2-3 daysprior to arrival and were at relativelyhigh
altitudes(---10km). Satelliteimageryindicatesthat very little
convectionover Australia reachesthe altitudesof the trajectories over the continent.Instead, satellite-derivedcloud-top
temperaturesof 230-250 K correspondto cloud tops of 7-8
km, considerablybelow the median trajectoryaltitude at the
east coast.These tops generallyare lower than those of deep
tropicalconvection(11-14 km) over the PacificBasin.
As noted earlier and shownin Figure 3c, trajectoriesfrom
nine clustersin the long-rangecategoryextendto the eastcoast
of SouthAmerica(north of 25øS)within 10 daysof arrivingat
the flight track.Eight of thesevery long-rangetrajectoryclusters arrive at DC-8 flight 12 on September19, 1996. It is
informative

to examine

characteristics

of these clusters in de-

tail. They pass over Australia approximately2 days before

Species

LoOuart

Median

UpQuart
101

N
9

PAN
NO

102
51

193
65

310
70

9
9

NO x
HNO3
NOx/ZNOi

85
134
0.12

87
226
0.13

101
304
0.23

9
9
9

HCOOH

142

284

589

9

110
255
25
4.4
0.03
0.10

177
387
44
6.0
0.03
0.18

134
6.0

445
8.1

445
9.5

9
9
7
7
9
9
7

3

4

7

CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
H202/CH3OOH
CH3I
CHBr 3
7Be
2•øpb

RelHumw

88
98
25
3.4
0.02
0.08

6

9

One flight is represented.Mixing ratiosfor chemicalsare givenin
partsper trillionbyvolume(pptv),exceptfor CO and03 whichare in

partsperbillionbyvolume(ppbv),7Beand2•øpb
whicharein fCi/scm,
and relativehumiditywith respectto water (%). LOD valuesare in
parenthesesto indicatetheir contributions.

arriving at the flight track, over southernAfrica ---4.5 days
before arrival, and extendto SouthAmerica ---7 daysprior to
arrivingat the flighttrack.This corresponds
to a medianspeed

of 36 m s-•. The trajectories
remainat highaltitudes
(---10.5
km) throughouttheir transits.
Chemical data for the nine trajectory clustersreaching
northern South America (Table 5) exhibit enhancedvalues
(comparedto entirelong-rangecategory)of 03 (89 ppbv),CO
(108 ppbv),HNO 3 (226 pptv),PAN (193 pptv),HCOOH (284

pptv),and21øpb
(8.1fCi/scm).The C2H2/COratio(1.5pptv/
ppbv)is greaterthan that of the completelong-rangecategory
(1.1 pptv/ppbv),corresponding
to a shorterprocessing
time
from the sourceregion.Median mixingratiosof NO and NOx
are 65 and 87 pptv, respectively,similarto thosefor the complete long-rangecategory.The ratio NOx/ZNO• is smaller
(0.13) than that of the completelong-rangegroup.
Someof the long-rangetrajectoriesthat did not reachSouth
America within 10 daysmight have done so if the calculation
periodwere longer.Thus the enhancedchemicalsignaturefor
trajectoriesreachingSouth America may be due, in part at
least, to the more recent injectionof biomassburning emissionsover SouthAmerica (---7 dayscomparedto 10+ days).
TheseparcelsalsopassoverAfrica approximately1 dayearlier
than parcelsin the compositelong-rangegroup (---4.5 days
versus---5.5days).Much of northernSouthAmerica experienced extensivebiomassburning during PEM-T (European
SpaceAgency,1998).Furthermore,GOES-8 satelliteimagery
indicateswidespreaddeep convectionover northern South
America(north of---20øS)on mostafternoonsduringPEM-T.
Sincethis convectiongenerallyis not persistenton any given
day, potential temperaturesof the trajectorieswere not sufficientlyaffectedto removethem from the nonconvective
group.
Satellite-derivedcloud-toptemperaturesof the deepestconvectiongenerallyare between200 and 230 K, corresponding
to
heightsof 11-14 km. Therefore it appearsthat biomassburn-
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Table 6. ChemicalCharacteristicsof PrincipleSpeciesfor
11 Australia/Southeast
Asian TrajectoryClusters
RepresentingFour Different Flights
Species

LoQuart

Median

UpQuart

N

03

43

46

46

11

CO

66

67

68

11

C2H2
C2H2/CO

63
1.0

73
1.1

75
1.1

8
8

PAN
NO

30
37

38
50

48
89

9
9

NOx
HNO 3
NOx/ZNOi

40
40
0.26

51
51
0.34

80
71
0.38

33

41

58

HCOOH

CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
H202/CH3OOH
CH3I
CHBr3

21
118
91
1.0
0.04
0.10

27
162
99
2.7
0.06
0.20

45
205
169
3.5
0.06
0.37

7
10
4
9

9
11
7
7
8
7
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combustioninfluenceapproximately5-7 daysprior to arriving
at the flighttrack.The trajectoriespassoverSoutheastAsia ---6
daysprior to arrival, agreeingwith the combustioninfluence
time suggested
by the chemistry.SincetheypassoverAustralia
---1.6 daysback, Australian sourcesprobablyhad little influence on the chemistryof theseparcels.Also, as noted previously,mostconvectivecloudtopsoverAustraliawere only7-8
km. Thus any by-productsof burningprobablydid not reach
the altitude of the trajectoriesover Australia (---11.6 km).
However, the Australian/Southeast Asian air does exhibit a

greaterNOx/•NO i ratio (0.34) than the long-rangecategory.
This may indicate some influenceof Australian emissionsor,
more probably,the effectsof lightningover SoutheastAsia.
Lightningplotsgivenby Fuelberget al. [1999]showa concentration

of flashes over Southeast

Asia. The weaker

chemical

signaturesof the Australia/Southeast
Asian parcelscompared
to long-rangeparcelsprobablyresultfrom the relativelysmall
amountof biomassburningover SoutheastAsia [Elvidgeand
7Be
110
302
462
10
Baugh,1996]comparedto Africa and northernSouthAmerica
2aøpb
2.1
3.3
4.8
9
[Fishmanet al., 1996;EuropeanSpaceAgency,1998].
RelHumw
6
7
15
11
Chemical data for the Australian/SoutheastAsian category
(Table
6) suggestsomeconvectiveinfluence.Values of NOx
Mixing ratiosfor chemicalsare givenin partsper trillion by volume
(pptv),exceptfor CO and03 whichare in partsper billionbyvolume are comparablewith thoseof the long-rangecategory(Table
(ppbv),7Beand2•øpb
whichareinfCi/scm,
andrelative
humidity
with 4); however,valuesof PAN and HNO 3 are smaller.Thus the
respectto water(%). LOD valuesare in parentheses
to indicatetheir enhancedNOx/•NO i ratio mentionedabove is due to small
contributions.
mixing ratios of PAN and HNO 3 and "fresh" NO and NO 2
from either a lightningor surfacesource.The organicacids,
HCOOH and CH3COOH , also are small, and togetherwith
ing by-products
were lofted into the uppertroposphereby the small HNO 3 and moderate H20 2 indicateconvectiveoutflow.
convection.
This processhasbeendiscussed
byPickeringet al. Figure 4c, showingverticalmotion alongthe transportpaths,
[1990, 1991, 1992, 1996].
indicatesinitiallyupwardmovingair whosealtitudepeaksnear
day 5, followed by slow subsidenceto the point of measurement (the flight track). Theseascentrateswere not sufficient
5. Characteristics of Australia/Southeast
to exceedthe 8øC/dpotential temperaturethreshold.ThereAsian Air
fore the trajectories passedthe nonconvectivecriteria, alThe 11 trajectory clusters comprising the Australia/ thoughcertain chemicaltracerswould argue otherwise.
SoutheastAsian category(Figure 3d) passoverAustraliaand
the islandsof SoutheastAsia (e.g.,Indonesia,Malaysia,Phil6.
Characteristics
of Australian
Air
ippines)within 10 daysof arriving at the DC-8's location.
The 17 trajectoryclusterscomprisingthe Australian cateThese trajectories,representingfour different flights, arrive
alongthe flight tracksat a medianaltitudeof 10.0km (Table gory(Figure3e) extendwestof 155øE(overAustralia)but do
2) and typicallytravel at high altitudes(9-15 km, Figure 4c) not passover any other land masswithin 10 daysof arrivingat
throughouttheir 10-dayperiods.They arriveat the flight track the flight tracks.Figure 4d showsaltitudesof Australian trafarthernorth(14.5øS)thanthelong-range
trajectories
(21.8øS). jectoriesas a function of arrival time at the DC-8 location.
The SoutheastAsian trajectoriespassover the eastcoastof These trajectoriesrepresentsevendifferent flights.Their arAustralia ---1.6daysprior to reachingthe flight tracks(Table rival altitudes(5.5 km, Table 2) and altitudesover the east
2), slightlysoonerthanthelong-range
trajectories
(---1.9days). coastof Australia (7.4 km) are considerablylower than those
Their total travel distanceis ---18,500km, comparedto 27,000 of the other categories.The Australiantrajectoriespassover
km for the long-rangetrajectories.The SoutheastAsian tra- the east coast of Australia ---4.8 daysprior to reachingthe
timesfor the Southeast
jectories traversethe east coast of Australia at somewhat DC-8 location,muchlater thanpassage
higheraltitudes(11.6 km) than thosein the long-rangecate- Asian (---1.6 days) and long-rangecategories(---1.9 days).
gory (10.1 km), while their latitude over easternAustralia Slowerwind speedsat theselower altitudesexplainthe longer
(18.7øS) is farther north than the long-range trajectories times, shorter trajectorypaths (---12,350km), and resulting
(26.2øS).The SoutheastAsiantrajectoriestransitthe boundary lack of passageover other land areas.The median trajectory
betweenthe prevailingwesterliesand tropicaleasterlies.Thus speedis 14 m s- •.
they swingaroundthe westernsideof the middle tropospheric
The latitudeat whichtrajectoriespassAustralia(20.4øS)is
slightly south of that for the SoutheastAsian trajectories
subtropicalanticyclone(Figure lb).
Chemical characteristics of the Australian/Southeast Asian
(18.7øS),but farther north than the long-rangetrajectories
clusters(Table 6) indicatea weak combustionsignature.Me- (26.2øS).This latitude is near the boundarybetweenthe predianvaluesare 03 (46 ppbv),CO (67 ppbv),HNO 3 (51 pptv), vailingwesterliesand tropicaleasterlies,explainingwhy some
toward Southeast
PAN (38 pptv), NO (50 pptv), and NOx (51 pptv). The trajectoriesbegin to turn anticyclonically
C2H2/CO ratio (1.1 pptv/ppbv) is the same as that of the Asia near the startof the 10-dayperiod(Figure3e).
Median mixingratiosfor the Australiancategory(Table 7)
long-rangetrajectories,suggestingthat parcelsreceive their
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include03 (62 ppbv),CO (75 ppbv),HNO3 (180 pptv), PAN
(77 ppW), NO (14 pptv), and NOx (27 pptv). Interquartile
rangesfor CO and C2H2 in the Australiancategoryare similar
to thoseof the long-rangecategory(Table 4) (i.e., CO 66-84
ppbv Australian versus60-84 ppbv long range, and C2H2
58-101 ppWAustralianversus54-107 ppW long range).This
similaritysuggests
that the influenceof biomassburningon the
Australiancategoryis approximatelyas strongas on the longrange category.The difference in lifetimes of CO and C2H2
dueto altitudeis onlyapproximately
20% [Schultzet al., 1999].
Therefore the similarC2H2/CO ratiosbetweenthe long-range
and Australiancategories(1.1 ppW/ppbv)suggests
that both
groupsof parcelsreceiveemissions5-7 daysprior to reaching
the flighttrack.In the caseof the Australianparcelsthistiming
is consistentwith trajectory passageover the east coast of
Australia(4.8 days,Table 2). On the other hand,the valueof
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Table 7. ChemicalCharacteristicsof PrincipleSpeciesfor
17 AustralianTrajectoryClustersRepresentingSeven
Different Flights
Species

LoQuart

Median

UpQuart

N

03

46

62

74

17

CO

66

75

84

17

C2H2
C2H2/CO

58
0.9

84
1.1

101
1.2

17
17

PAN
NO

31
10

77
14

154
19

15
15

NOx
HNO 3
NOx/•;NO,

25
86
0.08

27
180
0.08

28
266
0.09

9
17
5

HCOOH

64

147

281

CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
H202/CH3OOH
CH3I
CHBr 3

70
489
201
2.4
0.04
0.31

91
667
255
2.7
0.04
0.36

159
1503
576
2.9
0.07
0.43

17

17
17
14
14
17
17

•NO/is smallerin theAustraliancategory,probablydueto the
smalleramountof biomassburningoverAustralia[Hurstet al.,
219
298
394
10
1996]thanoversouthernAfrica [Fishmanet al., 1996;Olsonet 7Be
4.8
5.3
6.6
10
al., 1999]. Although enhancedscavengingof HNO 3 at the 2mpb
7
10
18
16
lower altitudesof the Australiancategoryalso could explain RelHumw
the smallervaluesof •NO/, that scenarioappearsunlikely
Mixing ratiosfor chemicalsare givenin partsper trillion by volume
becausemixingratios of the solubleacidicgasesHCOOH and
CH3COOH are somewhatgreaterthan thoseof the long-range
category.Nonetheless,as noted earlier, satelliteimagerydoes
showscattereddeepconvectionover partsof Australiaduring
PEM-T. Values of PAN and the ratio NOx/•NO i are considerably smaller in the Australian categorythan in the longrange categorydue to the increasedchemicallossof NOx at

(pptv), exceptfor CO and 03 whichare in partsper billionby volume

(ppbv),7Beand2mpbwhicharein fCi/scm,
andrelativehumidity
with
respectto water (%). LOD valuesare in parentheses
to indicatetheir
contributions.

the oceanduringtheir 10-dayhistories(Figure 5a), the category mostly representsmarine convection.Satellite imagery
The differencein 03 betweenthe two categories(82 ppbv and diabatic values reveal that the trajectoriestypically are
longrangeversus62 ppbvAustralian)is greaterthan expected influencedby that convectionapproximately5 daysprior to
solelyfrom their differingaltitudes.For example,Schultzet al. arrivingat the DC-8 location.The arrivallatitude(6.8øS,Table
[1999] reported the net productionrate of 03 to be ---+1 2) is nearer the equatorthan any of the nonconvective
cateppbv/dat 10 km (long-rangecategory)and ---0 at 6 km (Aus- gories.The median arrival altitude (11.2 km) is higher than
traliancategory).Integratedoverthe transporttime from their that of any nonconvectivecategoryand significantlyhigher
sourceregions(5-7 days),altitude-relateddifferencesin 03 than their closestcounterpart,the agedmarinecases(6.5 km).
wouldbe only 5-7 ppbvif the initial concentrations
of 03 and Median altitudesat 5 and 10 daysprior to arrival are 5.7 and
its precursorswere similar.The greater 03 in the long-range 2.8 km, respectively.Most trajectoriesoriginatebelow 6 km,
categoryis consistent
with the greatervaluesof •NO/, and this but then undergorapid ascentwhile influencedby the convecgreatervalue also may reflect the stratosphericinfluencethat tion (Figure 4e). This is oppositethe overallweak subsidence
was describedearlier for that category.
encounteredby the four categoriesof nonconvectiveclusters
The strongerchemicalsignaturesof Australianparcelsthan (Figures4a-4d).
the Australian/Southeast
Asian parcels(Table 6) may be atIt is mostappropriateto comparethe chemicalcomposition
tributableto the lower altitudesof the Australiantrajectories of this mostlymarineconvectioncategory(Table 8) with that
while passingover that continent.As noted earlier, satellite of the agedmarinenonconvective
category(Table 3). Mixing
imagery showsscattered convectionover Australia during ratiosof 03 (33 ppbv)andCO (57 ppbv)are similarfor the two
PEM-T, but satellite-derived
cloud-toptemperatures(230-250 categories.However,valuesof NO and NOx for the convective
K) suggest
typicalheightsof only7-8 km. Thusby-products
of category(29 and 25 pptv) are greater than those of aged
biomassburning over Australia may have been convectively marine air (6.8 and 10 pptv). The greater NO comparedto
transportedto altitudesof the Australian trajectories(---7.4 NOx is an artifactof the sampling;seethe footnoteto Table 7.
km), but not to the higherlevelsof the Australian/Southeast Median NO - 20 pptv for the three samplesof NOx. The
Asianparcels(11.6 km).
convectiveparcelsmay have receivedrecentinjectionsof NO
from lightningassociatedwith the convection[Ehhalt et al.,
1992; Talbotet al., 1996b].Specifically,Fuelberget al. [1999]
7. Characteristics of the ConvectiveCategory
showedconsiderablelightningnear and just eastof Southeast
The eighteen10-daybackwardtrajectoryclusterscomprising Asia, but comparativelylittle lightningover the centralPacific
the convectivecategoryare shownin Figure 5a. These trajec- near the ITCZ.
toriesrepresentsixdifferentDC-8 flights.At leastthree of the
Mixing ratios of H202 and CH3OOH in the convectivecatfive trajectoriesin eachclusterexperiencedadiabatic change egory(244 and 148 pptv) are much smallerthan in the aged
exceeding10øC/d.They alsopassedthroughbroad,persistent marine category(701 and 388 pptv, respectively).Similarly,
regionsof satellite-observed
convectionusuallyassociated
with mixingratios of HNO 3 and HCOOH are smaller(26 and 28
the SPCZ or ITCZ. Since16 of the 18 trajectoriesremainover pptvcomparedto 52 and 37 pptv),whilevaluesof CH3COOH
the lower altitudes.
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than those at 6.5 km (median sample altitude of the aged
marine nonconvectivecategory).Cohan et al. [1999] gave a
backgroundmixing ratio of 80 pptv for the 8-12 km altitude
region.Heikeset al. [1996a],O'Sullivanet al. [1999],andLee et
al. [1998] showed a factor of 2-3 decrease in observed
CH3OOH mixing ratios between 6-8 and 10-12 km in subtropicaland tropicallatitudes.This altitudevariation,together
with precipitationscavenging,alsomay explainthe lower valuesof H202 observedin the convectivecategorycomparedto
the aged marine nonconvectivecategory.The ratio H202 to
CH3OOH appearsto be more robustthan the individualspeciesfor identifyingconvectivelyinfluencedair parcels.Backgroundratiosat 10-12 km are typicallygreaterthan 3 [Heikes
et al., 1996a; O'Sullivan et al., 1999; Cohan et al., 1999; Lee et

al., 1998].The medianratio of 1.3 for the convectivecategory
is muchsmallerthan the backgroundvalue at 10-12 km and is
similar to that expected for convectionwith precipitationinfluencedair parcels [Heikeset al., 1996a;Pickeringet al.,
1996].
Mixing ratios of CH3OOH, H202, CHBr3, and CH3I from
our trajectory-derivedconvectionclassificationare considerablysmallerthan thosepresentedby Cohanet al. [1999]using
chemicalcriteria to identify "fresh"or "aged"convectiveoutflow. Specifically,our valuesare intermediatebetweentheir
outflow categoriesand backgroundair category.This is expectedsince,as noted above,the trajectoryclustersare influencedby convection-5 daysprior to arrival.The photochemicallifetimesof CH3OOH , H202, CHBr3,andCH3I previously
were noted to be 1-2, 3-5, >4, and 4 days,respectively.Thus
a substantialportion of their chemicalconvectivesignalcould
be lost in 5 days.
We briefly considertwo subsetsof the convectivecategory,
trajectoriespassingthrougheither the SPCZ or ITCZ, noting

Table 8. Chemical Characteristicsof Principle Speciesfor
18 ConvectiveTrajectory ClustersRepresentingSix Different
Flights
Species
-160

-120

Figure 5. Trajectorypathsof the convectivecategories:(a)
all clusters,(b) SPCZ, and (c) ITCZ. For the sakeof clarity,
only one representativetrajectoryfrom eachclusteris plotted.

Median

UpQuart

N

03

30

33

38

18

CO

55

57

61

15

C2H2
C2H2/CO

34
0.68

37
0.71

43
0.71

12
9

PAN
NO

16
11

25
29*

48
55

16
13

NOx
HNO 3
NO•/ZNO,

22
21
ß........

25*
26

29
44

3
14
0

20

28

33

14

aresimilar.Mixingratiosof 7Beand2•øpbfor the convective HCOOH
category(103 and 1.5 fCi/scm,respectively)are smallerthan
thoseof the agedmarineclusters(220 and2.2 fCi/scm).These
resultsstronglysuggestsolublegas and particle removal by
precipitationin the convectiveparcels.
It is informative to compare mixing ratios of CH3OOH ,
H202, and CH3I in the convectivecategorywith thosefor aged
marinenonconvection.
The medianmixingratio of CH3I (0.08
pptv) is identicalin the two setsof trajectories.However,this
is reasonable since the convectivetrajectories typically are
influencedby convection-5 daysprior to arrival,whereasthe
lifetime of CH3I is approximately4 days.The convectivesignal
in CH3OOH alsoshoulddiminishgivenits shorterlifetime of
1-2 daysand mixingwith backgroundair. Backgroundmixing
ratiosof CH3OOH at 11.2km (mediansamplealtitudeof the
convectivecategory)are expectedto be considerablysmaller

LoQuart

CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
H202/CH3OOH
CH3I
CHBr3

7Be
2•øpb

RelHumw

20
98
76
1.0
0.03
0.31

(100)
1.2

14

35
244
148
1.3
0.08
0.41

39
285
236
1.9
0.11
0.50

13
16
12
12
12
12

103

302

12

1.5

18

2.3

27

12

18

Mixing ratiosfor chemicalsare givenin partsper trillion by volume
(pptv),exceptfor CO and 03 whichare in partsper billionbyvolume

(ppbv),7Beand2•øpb
whicharein fCi/scm,
andrelative
humidity
with
respectto water (%). LOD valuesare in parentheses
to indicatetheir
contributions.

*Only three samplesincludedboth a NO and NOx measurement.
The medianNOx of the three samplesis 25 pptv, and the medianNO
is 20 pptv.
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that the availabledata includeonly7 or 8 samplesrepresenting
two or three flights.The seventrajectoryclusterscomprising
the SPCZ subcategory
(Figure5b) passthroughthe SPCZ and
its associatedconvection.Satellite imageryand diabaticrates
indicatethat thesetrajectoriestypicallyare convectivelyinfluenced---6 daysprior to reachingthe flight track. As observed
with the overallconvectivecategory,theseparcelsexperience
considerable
ascentwhile travelingtowardthe flighttrack (rising from 3.3 to 11.8km duringthe 10-dayperiod,not shown).
Figure 5c showstrajectoriesfor the eightclusters,which experienceconvectionnear the ITCZ (locatednear 10øN).These
trajectoriesreachthe flight track at a medianlatitude of 2.9øS
and a median altitude of 11.3 km. Ascendingmotion in the
convectiveregion causestheir median altitudes to increase
from 2.4 to 11.3 km duringthe 10-dayperiod (not shown).
Mixing ratios of acidsand peroxidesare quite small in the
SPCZ category(Table 9), againindicatingconvectivescavenging. In fact, mixingratiosof H20•. and CH3OOH (78 and 84
ppW, respectively)are smallerthan thoseof the overall convectivecategory(244 and 148 ppW,respectively).This is consistentwith satelliteimagerywhich showsthat convectiveparcelswithin the SPCZ experienceconvectionthat is stronger
and morewidespreadthan convectionin other locations(e.g.,
along the ITCZ). Mixing ratios of HNO3, HCOOH, and
CH3COOH (23, 20, and 20 ppW, respectively)for the SPCZ
parcelsare smallerthan those of the overall convectivecategory (26, 28, and 35 ppW). These values also suggestmore
vigorousconvectivescavengingand/or greaterconvectivecoverage.In addition, the ratio H•.O•/CH3OOH (0.99) suggests

OF AIR
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Table 10. ChemicalCharacteristicsof PrincipleSpeciesfor
Eight ITCZ TrajectoryClustersRepresentingTwo Different
Flights
Species

LoQuart

Median

UpQuart

N

03

27

28

52

8

CO

56

57

60

8

C2H2
C2H2/CO

38
0.64

43
0.71

43
0.71

3
3

PAN
NO

15
18

29
30

66
46

7
4

NOx
HNO 3

25
26

25
28

25
127

1
7

30

44

NOx/ENOi
HCOOH

.........
28

0
7

CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
H202/CH3OOH
CH3I
CHBr 3

34
234
107
1.2
0.14
0.34

38
265
198
1.7
0.15
0.38

44
302
242
3.7
0.15
0.46

7
8
7
7
3
3

7Be
21øpb
RelHumw

234
1.5
14

504
2.4
17

583
2.9
22

5
5
8

Mixing ratiosfor chemicalsare givenin partsper trillion by volume
(ppW),exceptfor CO and 03 whichare in partsper billionby volume

(ppbv),?Beand21øpb
whicharein fCi/scm,
andrelativehumidity
with
respectto water (%). LOD valuesare in parentheses
to indicatetheir
contributions.

NO (54 ppW) is muchgreaterthan within the overallconvective category(29 ppW) and raisesthe issueabout the relative
convectivecategory(ratio equal to 1.3) [Heikes,1992]. How- importanceof the effects of lightning associatedwithin the
ever, diabatic rates of individual SPCZ parcelsand satellite SPCZ parcels.A larger databaseis neededto resolvesomeof
imagery do not suggesta more recent convectiveinfluence these observations and differences.
within SPCZ parcels(-6 days)as comparedto all convective
Many chemicalcharacteristics
of the ITCZ category(Table
trajectories(---5 days).On the other hand,the mixingratio of 10) are similarto thoseof the SPCZ category(Table 9). Howthat the convective influence is more recent than in the overall

ever, there are several notable differences. The median value

Table 9. ChemicalCharacteristicsof PrincipleSpeciesfor
SevenSPCZ TrajectoryClustersRepresentingThree
Different Flights
Species

LoQuart

Median

UpQuart

03

32

33

34

7

CO

5O

51

53

4

C2H2
C2H2/CO

34
0.68

34
0.68

37
0.69

7
4

PAN
NO

17
34

20
54

25
66

6
6

NOx
HNO3
NOx/•NOi

.........
21
.........

23

34

0
6
0

HCOOH

16

20

25

CH3COOH
H202
CH3OOH
H202/CH3OOH
CH3I
CHBr3

20
61
82
0.96
0.03
0.32

20
78
84
0.99
0.04
0.43

7Be
21øpb
RelHum,•

31
196
106
1.2
0.07
0.47

N

6

6
7
5
5
7
7

(100)

(100)

(100)

6

1.2
17

1.2
22

1.7
31

6
7

of CH3I (0.15 pptv) is greater in the ITCZ groupthan in the
SPCZ grouping.This suggests
a more recentmarineconvective
signature(within2-5 days)[Cohanet al., 1999].On the other
hand,the greaterratio H202/CH3OOH (1.7 versus1.3) suggestsa longertime sinceconvection.The medianmixingratio
of CHBr3 (0.38pptv)is approximately
the sameasthoseof the
nonconvectivecategories,not supportinga marine convective
signature[Cohanet al., 1999].Although this might indicatea
biomassburninginfluence,that is not supportedby the small
medianvaluesof 03 and CO (28 and 57 ppbv,respectively).
Median mixingratiosof HNO 3 (28 pptv), HCOOH (30 pptv),

CH3COOH(38 pptv),andVBe(504fCi/scm)areconsiderably
greater than those of the SPCZ category.In general, these
valuessuggestthat parcelsencounteringthe ITCZ experience
a lesspronouncedconvectivesignaturethan trajectoriesencounteringthe SPCZ. This is consistentwith lesswidespread
convectionover the ITCZ than SPCZ. However, once again,a
larger databaseis necessaryto confirmtheseobservations.
8.

Conclusions

Chemicaldata gatheredby NASA's DC-8 aircraftaswell as
10-daybackwardtrajectorieshavebeen usedto examineatmoMixing ratiosfor chemicalsare givenin partsper trillion by volume spheric chemistry over the tropical Pacific Basin during
(ppW),exceptfor CO and 03 whichare in partsper billionby volume
(ppbv),7Beand21øpb
whicharein fCi/scm,
andrelativehumidity
with NASA's PEM-T field project(August-October1996).Trajecrespectto water (%). LOD valuesare in parentheses
to indicatetheir tory arrival locationswere along flight tracks of the DC-8
contributions.
where coincidenttime-averagedchemicaldata were available.
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A seriesof qualitycontroltestsdeterminedthe mostreliable
trajectories.Temporal changesin potentialtemperaturewere
used to determinewhether trajectoriesexperienceda significant convectiveinfluenceduring the 10-dayperiod.
Trajectories designatednonconvectivewere required to
havea consistentgeographicaloriginand experiencea 24 hour
changein potential temperaturelessthan 8øC/d.Conversely,
convectivetrajectorieswere required to experience>10øC
change in 24 hours, to pass through extensive satelliteindicated convection,and to have a consistentgeographical
origin.The nonconvective
groupwassubdividedinto four geographicalcategoriesrepresentingsourceregionand transport
historyasfollows:(!) agedmarine,(2) long-range,(3) Australia/SoutheastAsia, and (4) Australia.The convectivegroup
was dividedinto two geographicalcategoriesrepresentingthe
locationof the widespreadconvection,that is, alongeither the
SPCZ or ITCZ. Thus the convectivegroupsmostlyrepresent
parcelsexperiencingmarine convection.Chemicalcharacteristicsof the geographicallybasedcategorieswere compared,
and trajectorydata and satelliteimagerywere usedto interpret
the chemicalresults.One shouldnote that our methodologyis
the reverseof usingtrajectoriesto determinethe origin of air
havinga particularchemicalsignature.
The major finding is that chemicalcharacteristicsof the
variouscategoriesare consistentwith information from the
trajectories,that is, their source regions, 10-day transport
paths,and atmospheric
processing
(e.g.,majorconvectionand
lightning).The agedmarinecategoryhad relativelysmallmixingratiosof 03, CO, HNO3, andPAN (mediansof 34 ppbv,56
ppbv, 52 pptv, and 16 pptv, respectively),indicatingthe absenceof a significantcontinentalinfluence.The C2H2/COratio
wasapproximately
0.6 (pptv/ppbv).Althoughthesetrajectories
arrivedat a wide varietyof aircraftsamplingaltitudes,they all
remainedfar from land sources,explainingtheir agedmarine
character.

Comparedto agedmarine air, the long-rangetrajectorycategoryexhibiteda strongerpollution signature.This category
includedparcelsthat passedover Australia, southernAfrica,
and in somecaseseven SouthAmerica. Median valuesof 03,
CO, HNO3, and PAN were 82 ppbv,70 ppbv,145pptv,and 105
pptv, respectively.These long-rangetrajectorieswere at relatively high altitudes (10-11 km) as they traveled the long
distances

to the PEM-T

DC-8

measurement

locations.

The

chemicalsignatureof the long-rangecategoryis consistent
with
biomassburning.The signatureis most consistentwith injection of biomass emissions over Africa

and South America

5-7

daysprior to measurement,as opposedto injectionover Australia ---2 daysprior to measurement.A subsetof the longrange trajectories,that is, those that extendedto northern
SouthAmericawithin 10 days,generallyexhibitedmoreimpact
from biomassburning than parcels in the overall category
(mostof whichdid not reachSouthAmericawithin 10 days).
Previousstudiesof the PEM-T data have given convincing
evidencethat the studyareawasimpactedby biomassburning
emissions,and not urban emissions[e.g.,Schultzet al., 1999]
(and other papersin the first PEM-T specialsectionof the
Journalof Geophysical
Research,1998). Our analysessupport
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and over Australia ---1.6daysprior to measurement.The trajectoriestraveledat relativelyhighaltitudes(9-15 km). These
parcelsexhibiteda weak pollution signature,as suggested
by
03, CO, HNO3, andPAN mixingratiosof 46 ppbv,67 ppbv,51
pptv, and 38 pptv, respectively.These values are slightly
greater than those of aged marine parcels,but significantly
smallerthan those of the long-rangeand Australiangroups.
Their reducedchemicalsignatureis attributedto limitedburning over SoutheastAsia and their relatively high transport
altitude over biomassburningregionsof Australia.There was
evidenceof convectionand lightningin someof the chemical
species.
Parcelsin the Australian categorypassedover the eastern
coastof that continent---5 daysprior to measurement,having
traversedno otherland massduringthe 10-dayperiod.Median
mixingratiosof 03, CO, HNO3, and PAN (62 ppbv,75 ppbv,
180pptv,and77 pptv,respectively)
were greaterthanthoseof

agedmarineparcels.Valuesof CO andC2H2 (84 pptv)suggest
a biomassburninginfluencethat is approximatelyas strongas
in the long-rangecategory.However, photochemicalproduct
speciessuchas03 and PAN are smallerthanin the long-range
transportcategory.Thesetrajectoriestraveledat considerably
lower altitudes(---7 km) and thereforeat slowerspeedsthan
the long-rangetrajectories.We believe that their chemical
signatureis impactedmainly by biomassburningin Australia
whoseemissions
would reach the relativelylow transportaltitudes over Australia. That is, since the convection over Aus-

tralia had topsbetween7 and 8 km, the burningby-products
could be lofted to heights of the trajectories.This scenario
seemsunlikely for the long-rangeand SoutheastAsian categories since those trajectoriespass over Australia at much
higheraltitudes(10-12 km). Althoughthe Australianparcels
may have traversedAfrica prior to 10 days,that is before our
analysisperiod.Thus it is not knownwhetherAfrican or South
American emissionssignificantlyaffectedthe observedchemistryof the Australiancategory.The C2H2/COratiosindicated
that parcelswere influencedby combustionapproximately5-7
daysprior to their flight track arrivals,agreeingwith trajectory
passagetimesover Australia.
Chemical signaturesof trajectoriesexperiencinga major
convectiveinfluencewere consistentwith that categorization.
Most of the convectionoccurredalongthe ITCZ or SPCZ, that
is, marine convection.Satelliteimageryand diabaticratesrevealedthat the air parcelswere influencedby convectionapproximately5 days prior to arriving at the DC-8 sampling
locations.Most of the trajectoriesoriginatedbelow6 km altitude, experiencedrapid ascentwhile convectivelyinfluenced,
and arrivedat the DC-8 flighttrackat approximately10-11 km
altitude.Mixingratiosof peroxides(H202 andCH3OOH) and
acids(HNO3, HCOOH, and CH3COOH) for the convective
parcelswere depleted(typicallyfactorsof 2 smallerthan aged

marineair). Mixingratiosof 7Beand21øpb
alsoweresmaller
for the convective air, and when combined with results of the

peroxidesand acids,suggestsolubleand particle removalby
precipitationin the convectiveregion.The 5-day time of convection(prior to DC-8 sampling)negatesmeaningfulresults
from shorter-livedmarine tracers (e.g., CH3I and CHBr3).
that conclusion.
Largevaluesof 7Be(medianequalto 1000 When the convectivecategorywassubdividedaccordingto the
wasencountered(nearthe ITCZ or
fCi/scm)probablyare due to either lessefficientremovalof locationwhereconvection
aerosolsfrom upper troposphericair or to smallstratospheric SPCZ), the chemical,satellite, and meteorologicaldata all
contributions.
suggested
more activeconvectionand removalprocesses
in the
Air parcelsin the Australia/SoutheastAsian categorywere regionof the SPCZ comparedto the ITCZ. However,a larger
located over SoutheastAsia 7-10 daysprior to measurement databaseis requiredto discernregionaldifferences.
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meteorological
overviewof the PacificExploratoryMission(PEM)
Current resultsindicate that the mergingof trajectory and
Tropicsperiod,J. Geophys.
Res.104, 5585-5622, 1999.
chemical information is a valuable tool for understanding
Garstang,M., P. D. Tyson,R. Swap,M. Edward,P. Kallberg,and A. J.
chemicalmeasurements.The findingssuggestthat if one uses
Lindesay,Horizontal and vertical transport of air over southern
careful screeningprocedures,trajectoriescan be a reliable
Africa, J. Geophys.Res.,101, 23,721-23,736,1996.
indicatorof air parceloriginsand atmosphericmixingduring Greenberg,J.P., andP. R. Zimmerman,Nonmethanehydrocarbons
in
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